Technical Data
Volara® Type G

PRODUCT DEFINITION
Volara type G foams are the most flexible, most conformable and softest to the touch offered by Sekisui Voltek. These products are also tough. Compared with other Volara foams at comparable density, type G foams offer higher tensile strength and greater elongation to break.

Type G foams get their flexibility and toughness from high VA content EVA copolymer they are made from. Applications for type G materials range from surgical drapes to high performance industrial mounting tapes.

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS
• Most conformable/softest Volara
• Premium medical and industrial tape substrate
• Maximum flexibility
• Excellent thermal insulation
• Increased strength and toughness

PRODUCT FORM
Produced in roll form up to 3000 lineal feet
• Density: 2pcf to 6pcf
• Thickness range: 0.020” to 0.375”
• Width range to 82”

PRODUCT COLORS
Standard colors are natural-white and black
• Custom colors are available on request

APPLICATIONS
Transportation Industry
General Industrial
Industrial Tape
Recreation & Leisure
Packaging Dunnage
Aviation & Aerospace
Medical Tape & Healthcare